
  

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE. PA. 
Weekend specials at Everitt's | Everyone Is invited. Tickets are 50 

- _— 

| 

{ Drug Store 1 Ib. mixed salted nuts and 25 cents, 
— 

poe. 
: The Junior American Legion base- | 

| ~The Misses Emma Green and ball team is scheduled to start prac- | 

RE—— 

  

      
    

  

    

hd 

April 25, 1940, 

I O C A L S | Agnes McGowan, of East Linn street, | tice on the Community Athletic 
{spent the weekend in Washington, | Field on Wednesday, May 1, at 4 p. | 

rs p——————————— JD. C. with Miss mcaowan's sister, |m. All boys under 18 years of age | 

~-Mr, and Mrs, J. D. Thomas, of | —A money saving event at Evers Mrs, Marie Case {are Invited to try out for the team. | 

Thomas Street, motored to Bigi- | it’s Drug Store. Nyal two for one | Mrs, Bertha Hoffman and son, | Last year the boys were champ- 
ville, yesterday, to spend the oh | sale-Buy one—get two. Only | Dr, Richards Hoffman returned to lons of Centre, Clearfield, Cameron, 
with Mrs. Evelyn Morris and family. twice a year—Don't nias it. * |their home on North Allegheny Elk and McKean counties. 

~Wiliam T. Heinle re —Mrs. Harry Keller, of the Orvis | Street, Saturday, from a two weeks | 
apt; fhrisona, by hich Ath wl apartments, Bast Curtin Street, left | visit with friends in Florida, | 

uitey levine Spent A We at the | yesterday for Detroit, Mich, for | Mr. and Mrs. John Shoemaker, 

  

  

  
  

. | POR BALE-—¥resh reglotered Hols | FOR RENT--3-room furnished apart- 
30,000 People Read This Column | stein cows accredited herd, n= | ment gt 113 Fast Logan eel, 

| quire of Pairview Dairy, Houtzdale, | Bellefonie, Mrs Elizabeth Hazel, 

every week. That's why Tae Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- | Ps X19 | East Logan Street, Phone 622. 13 
partment has become so anazingly popular. Considering its low cost 800 | pon SALE—A fin EY Hon Re —————— - a 

! ~A fine palr of Belgian | POR RENT--Purnished apartment, 3 
the benefits derived, it is undisputably Centre County's Commududity Bar- | mares with foal. Also a fine pair rooms and bath, electrie refriger- 

| gAlD Counter. (of mules. Igguire of John Thomas, ator, Mm, Paul Carner, 126 RN 
pr 1 3 tL 3. a | “Tr P " ” 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents for isi ATRL i Best Yeiitctm, Pa + 
first lssue, and 16 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise- | FOR SALE-Two good pairs of work- | 
ment containg more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged. | ‘0% mules, weight about 2800 ibs | POR RENT--Two very desirable 

——o————— ———— 

There are people who will one 

day surprise everybody by discov 
ering something good somewhere   

  

Announcements 

PES TIVAL, The Netty rdriry range 

Fast 

BAKE BALE 
Girl Boout 

| three weeks ‘Visit with her son and [of South Thomas street, and Miss 
family home on Bast Howard Street, | in-law 1 rs, Wil- obia Wha fly | m—————————— 

| ig miles, Wei abou: 3800 ibs | POR RENT Two very  desirabi 

—Mrs. Harvey Wetzel, of Thomas | er ang Ms. fe to HT Lost and Found REAL ESTATE—A straight one cent a word ls charged for rea] estate | Clinton Thompson, Salona, Pa tout | Ences, heat furnished, Inquire at f 

street, is to be admitted to the Gels- | "and Mrs. Edward Kline are | tor trip to Washington, D. © a —— | advertising —sale or rent. | OE eee ns K Gn “ny Fiectric Bore, Allegheny 

Singer Hospital, Danville, guring the arranging to move in the near fu- | ~Charles B, McClellan returned op Brown police dog, license KEYED ADS--All advertisements that request replies to be mailed 10 | traded in as down payment on | - w—— m————— 

later fart of this week, to undergo ture from the Thal house on North | to his duties in Harrisburg after BL Le nl A Cg 7 this office, must be complied with by those answering “we adverulsements | biucto oy oma, ( MB gm 426 | Personal 

u tion. Mrs. Wetzel has not Thomas Street, into one half of having spent several days in Belle - — y in Please do not call at the office for information concerning such advertis® | E220 serzey hah, " 5 oi7] Pkt, 

been In good health for some HIE. | pels ‘newly constructed two-family | fonte with his family at the Welty-| Boarders Wanted | verse ™¢ PUP A Bt periniiied 10 divilge fhe BAe Of the AA" | oR SALE nome or woud sel | knee en Toms 
~Harry M, Wiliams, of Pine | house on West Lamb Street, | McClellan residence on Bast HOW= | ee - pin i : ont, Choice of Tn op wold fm. perlite, tonics iu Oststex tabisis 

Street, caught two nice trout It] Mrs. Rebecca Mull, of Belle- ard Street WANTED Boarders and roomers SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE—Every subscribed to The Centre Dem- | o weight from 1600 Lo 1800, reason | Iron, Oaleium ny horus, 85¢. 

i § ling | 4 : azenovys § rs Ri y Inquire of E Trostie Pleasant | OCTAL is entitled to a 26-word advertisement in these columns one time, | for selling have colts to take thelr | size today only 20 iret pmckage 

Wednesday morning while anguni | fonte, who has been in Cazenoviy, | —-Mr. and Mrs, Ralph L. Mallory I { E. N. Trostle, Pleasa i ace, C tider, Pens raph, | Jaa Joday ony |  packag 
. | . 0 | is Gap. Pa 15t | free of charge. This privilege can be used six times a year at different Dace C. C. Rider, Penna. Furnas re Bl ng A Mw a Bp 

in Spring Creek near the Federal | iy vy. since the death of her broth- | of the Hayes apartments, and thelr | co ha a iio] op, 
pi act; | Baiaticn or Taker refunds Job price 

Match Company plant. One troul| er.in.law, Bruce Burlingame there | son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and WwW k WwW d had sis ete er—— | GURY HOD] dPUE SYOTEN 14 

mesnsured 14 inches, and the other | some weeks ago, is expected to re- | Mrs. Edgar Mallory, of the Pried- or antec _ ww ey em A PARNER. FPO Valley Bales barn. . 

16 shehes: | turn to her home here within the | man apartments, spent the week-| wanapn A irl wants work MOTORCYCLES New 1040 Indian | other Tuesday. Bring your live sock 

—Terminating a vist with her) next few days, | end with relatives and friends ia house work. Inquire at » A Wo da wan ws 8 down. Al She DT, i Opes: Go 

brother-in-law and sister Dr, and| ~—Tomorrow will be your last the Philadelphia area Br gon, Howard Pa RI " ; co os "vo nan oe a oa e 

Mrs. Harold B. Harris and family, | chance to see yourself in the movies Mrs. Mary Parker, of West How- | — Sul Rad SUnl AD 2 hair { roanic aan)  itoan Bindi av lery, | FOR BALE Registered  Pereherons 

on North Allegheny Street, Miss | The film of Bellefonte, sponsored by ard street, departed during the Ww ANTED Middle ui oad, Eldorado 13 mares 3 to 10 years, weight 1600 

Katherine Kittinger, rewurned t | the Chamber of Commerce, will be | weekend for Washington, D. C,, for adit SOT AS a hou - - : X19 | wo 1800, pumber in foal, 8 sta : 

her home in Miami, Florida, by rall, | presented at the State theatre twice ja visit with her son-in-law and | ence given rite M. in re of client wetition. © Phone = 48 to 8. bricts Jo Frid : 

Saturday. Friday night, The first show be- daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Denny this office x18 7 to 1600 Drie p $145 on Baturday 

James C. Bower, employed in gins at 6:30 and the other at 9 p. m. and family. Mrs. Parker expecls to 
harness and Collars, srerer Central Penna 

Harrisburg, returned to that city 

yesterday alter having spent sever- 

al days as a guest of his brother-in- 

Jaw and sister, Mr, and Mrs. C. C 

Alexander and family, at their 

home on East Curtin Street. Mr 

Bower came here especially to cas 

his vote at the Primaries, Tuesday. 

—Announcements have been re- 

ceived here of the birth of a son, 

Hugh Taylor Birch, to Mr. and Mrs, 

Hugh Max Livingston, of Bryan 

Park Road, Yellow Springs, Ohio 

on April 5 Mrs Livingston Wwas/ 

formerly Miss Hilda P. Mayes, of 

Lemont, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

1. Prank Mayes, of that commu- 

nity. 

-—W. H. Bland and E. S. Ripka, 

well known residents of Centre Hall, 

were in Bellefonte, Saturday, on # 

business mission, hile in town 

Mr. Bland. a caller at this office, 

reported that his wife, who had 

been bedfast for the past four years, 

seems to be showing some improve- 

ment. Mr. Bland is suffering from 

an afflicdon of ‘one &f her limbs, 

which make it impossible for her to 

walk. 

—James B_ Craig of West Curtin 

s.reet, was elected president of the 

Bellefonte Rotary Club at a recent 

meeting of the club. Others elect- 

ed to serve for the ensuing year are 

as follows: Malcolm L. Wetzler, 

vice-president; Walter H. Adams 

treasurer; Charles A. Mensch, sec- 

retary; Dr. Nevin C. Jodon, ser- 

geant-at-arms. Directors elected 

were M. Ward Fleming, past presi- 

dent of the club, William C_Thomp- 

son and Dr, Jodon. 

-—R. R. Dobelbower and son, 

John, of West Curtin Street, spent 

the weekend in Philadelphia as 

guests of Mr. Dobelbower’s mother. 

Mrs, Eleanor R. Dobelbower in that 

-Rev. James B. Musser, of Hub- 
lersburg, goes to Ellwood City, Pa, 

on Thursday of this week to par- 

ticipate in the 35th anniversary of 
the founding of Immanuel Reform- 

ed church of that city. Rev. Musser 
was pastor of this congregation from 

1914 to 1018. 

~The Rev. Mr. Anderson, of Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio, a representative of 

God's Revivalist Bible school, dur- 
ing the weekend called on Mrs 
Margaret Snyder, of Bellefonte, 

while enroute to Willlamsport on 

a business mission. Mrs. Snyder is 

interestd in the work of that denom- 

ination. 

—The apartment in the O. F. Sol- 
lenberger residence on East Linn 

street has been leased to Mr. and 

Mrs. Alexander Galbraith, of Cleve- 

land. Ohlo, who expect to occupy 

the premises early in May. Mrs. Gal- 
braith is the former Rachel Van- 

Pelt. daughter of Mrs. John Van- 

Pelt, of near Bellefonte. 

—A new convertible coupe driven 

by Mrs, Lewis Orvis Harvey, of 

North Allegheny Street, escaped 

damage yesterday morning when 

another machine ran into the back 

of the coupe while it was parked 

in front of the Bellefonte postoffice 

The other car was slightly dam- 
aged about the front bumper 

—Miss Mary Catherine Walker 

and Miss Pat Meyers, both members 

of the freshman class at Hood Col- 

lege, Prederick. Md., are expected 

to arrive in Bellefonte, Friday, to 

spend the weekend as guests of 

Miss Walker's parents, Judge 
Mrs. Ivan Walker and family, 
their home on East Linn Street 

Paul E. Leffler, owner-manage?t 
of the Western Auto Associate Store 

on South Allegheny Street, received 
word yesterday of the death of 

his mother, Mrs. Lena M. Leffler, of 

city. Ope of the purposes of their! Niagara Falls. Mr and Mrs, Leffler 

trip was to visit Perkimen School. | expret to motor Lo Niagara Falls to- 

at Pennsburg, where arrangements 

were made for John to become 7 
student next fall He will be 2a 

member of the graduating class a 

the Bellefonte High Schocl in June 

—Mrs. William Katz and her sis- 

ter. Miss Freda Baum, both of Vent- 

por, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs Morris 

Monash. of New York City, and Mr 

and Mrs. Allan Katz and Mrs, Mary 

Herbach, all of Philadelphia, spent 

the weekend ag guests at the Mark- 

land hotel while visiting relatives 

and friends In this vicinity. Mr 

Katz and Mrs, Herbach are the son 

and daughter of Mrs, William Katz 

who with her sister were former 

well known residents of Bellefonte 

—Mr. and Mrs. David Peck and 

san, Clark, of Indianapolis, Ind. 

gpent the weekend in Bellefonte as 

guesis of Mrs. Peek’'s mother and 

brother, Mrs. Bmma Deitrick and 

son, Carl, at the family home on 

Fast Bishop street. The Peeks had 
spent the early part of the week 

in Dayton, Ohio, having gone there 

to attend the funeral of Mr, Peek’s 

mother. From there they motored 
east to Lancaster and Sunbury, 

and stopped in Bellefonte on their 
way back to Indianapolis. 

A postcard from Mr. and Mrs. | 
E. BE “Ted” Balley, formerly of 

Centre Hall, who have been in 
Crystal] Springs, Mo. {or some 
weeks while Mr Bailey is under- 

going treatment, indicates that he 
Is recovering nicely and is rapidly 
regaining strength. He and his 
wife report that they expect to re- 
malin in Crystal Springs for some 
time before returning east. Mr, 
‘Bailey was editor and publisher of 
The Centre Reporter at Centre Hall 
until that newspaper was discon- 
tinued recently. 

«On Monday Paul 8. Beaver, of 
East Linn street, an instructor in 
the Bellefonte High school was in- 
itiated Into Alpha Tau chapter of 
Phi Deita Kappa fraternity at 
Pennsylvania State College. Phi 
Delta Kappa is an honorary profes. | 
sional educational fraternity, na- 
tional in scope, composed of men 

doing advanced work in education. 
Election to membership is from men 

doing superior work and who show 
evidences of leadership and service 
in their respective fields. The pur- 
pose of the organization is to afford 
mutual aid and inspiration to men 
in educational work, and to encour 
age research in education, 

-Some thoughtful friend recent- 
Jv handed us No 1, Vol. 1, of “The 
Critique,” an eight-column paper 
published in Bellefonte. The head- 
ing suggewted saptiing posgbili- 
ties, and we hastened through the 
leading editorial, curiosity rising 
as we read, “Although the respon- 

morrow to ailend funeral services, 

which will be held on Saturday 

-The former Tydol Bervice Sia- 

tion on North Water Street has 
been changed to a Gulf Station 

under the management of “Bill” 

Smith. All Gulf products are car- 
ried in sock and high quality ser- 
vice is Mr. Smith's moto ; 

minor repairs to automobileg 
be taken care of promptly i 

reasonable prices. 

—Edward R. Miller, Jr. was 
honor guest at a party held Satur- 

day afternoon by his parents, Sher- 

iT and Mrs Edward R Miller, of 

East High Street, in celebrajion 
of his sixth birthday. Those pres- 
ent were: Glenn Wallzer, Jr. Jay 

| Rossman, Freddy Barnhart, Charles 
{ and Ray Foerster, Tommy OHara, 
Calvin Troupe, II, Tommy Wid- 
mann, Herby Quaranta and Gerald 

Evey. Jr. all of Bellefonte. 

i Mrs, David Dale suffered a 
fracture of the left arm at the wrist 

| and injuries about one knee, Tues. 

day afternoon while housecleaning 

at her home oh West Linn Street 

Mrs. Dale was engaged in cleaning 
wall paper, and lost her balance 
while standing on a radiator. She 
wag taken to a physician's office, 

and Iater to the Centre County 
Hospital dispensary where the {rac- 

ture was reduced. Yesterday she 

was reported to be resting come 

| fortably at her home. 

{ Mrs, Eleanor 

| late this week for a brief visit with 
| Mrs, Harry Curtin, at her home in| 

| the Orvis apartments, East Curtin! 

| Street. Upon their return home 
Sunday they will be accompanied | 

| by Mrs. Curtin, and by Mrs. Mar- | 
{ garet Spencer, of Harrisburg, who| 
{ will join the party in that city, for | 

ithe Penn State campus. Dorworth, | ia spring vacation at the Willcox 
home in Norfolk. Mrs. Curtin ex- 

i pects to return to Bellefonte early 
i In June. 

| =Henry 8. Linn, of North Alle 
gheny street, was in Washington, D. 

C., Saturday, to attend meetings of 
the General Soclety of the Cincin- 

i nati. of which he is a member. The 
program included a tea, Saturday 

(afternoon, and a dinner that night 
| at the Lars Anderson House, recent 
{ly presented to the society by Mrs. | 

| Anderson, and soon to be opened as 
| a public museum. Among the guests 
at the dinner was the French am- 
bassador to the United States who 

iof the Cincinnati, of which Gen. 
Lafayetie was the first president. 

Mrs, Nellie Craig, wife of Fay E. 
Craig, of Pittsburgh, and mother 
of James B, Craig, of West Curtia 
Street, Bellefonte, died in a Pitts- 
burgh hospital at noon on Monday. 
Mrs, Craig was in her late 80's andi 
was quite well known in Bellefonte 
through visits at her son's home 
here. Burviving, in addition to her 
husband and the son James, ar: 
another son, Charles, of Pittsburgh, 
and twin daughters, Mary and Dor- 
othy, at home. Bervices were held 
in Pittsburgh yesterday, with in- 
terment in that city. Mr. and Mra. 
James Craig have been in Pitts 
burg since early in the week.   

i Willcox and] 

{| daughter, Mary Cary, of Norfolk. | 
Va. expect to motor to Bellefonte | 

is a member of the Prench Society | 

be gone until the latter part of May 

Mr. and Mrs, Ben H. Herr, ol 
the Taylor apartment: Nort 

Spring street, have as their guest: 

during the weekend Mi Herr’ 
parents, Mr and Mrs, Roy Stletler 

of Harrisburg. . Mr, Stetler return- 

ed home Sunday, lea Mrs, Ste'- 

ler here for a more extended vi 

Willis H Geissinger and 

daughter, Miss Evelyn of East 

Howard street, went to Philadel 

phia last week Lo complete arrange- 
ments for the daughters entrance 

into the Philadelphia General Hos- 

pital nurses’ training school upon 
her graduation from the Bellefont 

High School in June 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rider and 
family are to move from the for- 

mer Kelley home on East Bishop 
former McDermott 

property farther east on the same 

street, which was vacated Tuesday 
by the Albert Knisely family who 

have moved into the Rodavich hom 

on Halfmoon Terrace 

—Mis Thelma Halderman 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs John 
Halderman, of Bellefonis, returned 
home Sunday after a two week 

visit in Bal re, Md., with Mu 

and Mrs, Roy She Miss Halder- 
man also visited Alexandria, Va 

and Washington, D C.. to see th 

Japanese blossoms 

Mrs, Wells L. Daggett, of East 
Linn Street, who has not been In 

good health for some time, wa 
mitted to the Centre County 

pital, Sunday, to undergo observa- 

tion. Her niece, Mr: Maynard 

Murch, of Cleveland, Ohio, arrived 
here during the weekend to be near 

her aunt during her fines: 

street to the 

cherry 

-Mr., and Mrs, Marvin Lee an 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter at the home of 
Mr, lees parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde N. Lee, of East Bishop Street 

last Thursday. The new arrival, 
he second child bu: the first 

daughter in the family. weighed 
eight and one-fourth pounds and 
has been named Nancy Jane 

-Miss Marjorie MoGovern, of 
West High Street, her sister and 

her nephew, Mrs. Adolph Fauble 

and Frank McGovern. both of 
North Allegheny Stree! mo.ored to 
Pittsburgh Bunday on a busines 

mission, returning home the zam® 
evening. They were caught in a 

storm of mid-winter inten- 
sity in the mountains fiear Cresson 

but made the (rip home without 
mishap 

Diemer L. Bathurst of Mt. Eagle 

and Miss Katherine Cummings, for- 

merrily of Howard but now of Hare 
risburg, were married last Thursday 

in Harrisburg. Among the guests at 

the ceremony were Former Judge 

and Mrs, Arthur C. Dale and child 
ren, Arthur, Jr, and Frances, of 

East Linn street. Mr. Bathurst is an 

agent for the Farm Bureau Mutual 

Insurance Company in the Belle. 
fonte area 

~Warren L. Cobb, son of Myron 

M. Cobb, of West High street, Belle 
fonte, this week began his duties as 

cashier of the Citizens’ National 

Bank at Fulton, N. ¥. Mr. Cobb, a 
graduate of the Bellefonte High 

school and the Wharton School of 

Commerce and Finance at Philadel 
i phia, has been employed since his 

graduation in 1928 by the Irving 
Trust Company in New York City. 

Mr. Cobb expects to move his fam- 

ily from Port Washington to Fulton 
iin the near future. 

William Dorworth. of East Linn 
street, Bellefonte, son of W. J. Dor- | 
worth, of Philadelphia, and a mem- | 

ber of the junior class at Penn State, 
has been elected presideni of the Phi 

Gamma Delta social fraternity on 

‘who is a student of chemical en- 

i gineering, will represent the frater- 
inity at the national convention in! 
{ New York City at the close of the 
i current school year. At the conclu- | 

i sion of the convention he will go to 
| Pitisburgh where he has secured a 
{ position in a steel mill for the sum- 
y mer months. 

ity of the Y M, ©. A. held a spa- 

Thursday, Those present were: 

Decker, Mrs, Jane Dry, Mrs, Helen 
Stine, Miss Hazel Reed, Miss Velma 
Fetzer, Miss Certrude Poorman, 
Mrs. Bdna Zellers, Miss Pauline 
Mong, Mrs. Betty Saxion, Mrs. 
Hazel Davis, Miss Eleanor Martin, 
Mrs Betty Green, Mra. Hannah 
Rockey, Miss Margaret Gearhart, 
Mrs. Dorothy Lilledahl and Mrs. 
Swarm. OGameg were played dur 
ing the evening. 
  

JUNIOR LEGION TO HELD 
HAM AND BEAN SUPPER 

A baked bean and baked ham 
supper will be served al the Amer. 
ican Legion Home on East Howard 
street on Thursday, April 25 from 
5 to B p. m. It Is being sponsored by 
The American Legion Junior Band.   

! POR BALE Coal and wood haul 
ashes away at a jow pate. Call | 

tices. Sam Co rel ll, | 

ghetti supper at the homa of Mrs, | 

| Carrie Swarm on Pike Street, last | 

  

Help Wanted 
WANTED—Men to cut payor 

and logs 

Hoove Pine 

WANTED Girl for 
work h n 

Lemont 
2673 

WANTED t 
Ww Dn 

INDEPENDENT 
LENeOne else 

Don't wall 

HEBER 
wn DE 10 

i 

Wanted to Buy | 
Duy 

WANTED --T\ 

tracta of woodland : 

farms that can be bought at it 
price; each 200 acres or more for ree 
foretation. Address Diemner 1. Baibh- 
wurst, Justice of the Peace, Howard 
Pa. RD, 
wt WAT WW. Te So - 

Wanted To Rent 
WANTED To rent. large fei 

fieids suitable for field corn. Om 
or share rent Vicinity State Colirg 
preferred. Write Box "X™ in care of 
the Cenire Democrat x18 

Instruction 

INSTRUCTION "Can take 3 
ed number of new oupils 

Sarah Shop ilefonte, 106-R, of 
Happers usic Store High St FTN 

Card of Thanks 
YEARICK—We take this means of 

expremsing ou neighbors 
Feips sv 28 3 Fr shisiy ae f y i sf their ca 

PIANO 
i 

Moral Seitses oY ET 

fg pal 

of Wilbur 1 Yea 

parts. M H Bety, 
Phone Howard, 2731 

POR SALE Best grades soft 
hard coal Ton or load loa 

F. Ripka, Bellefonte. Phone 715. 74 

POR BALE--Ox12 Axminster rug. In 
exceliord condition, Mice in 

Roy Stamm Melons R 

{Moose Run) 

FOR SALE-~A pood grade of hard oF 
soft com! by the ton or trock load. 

also slab wood. Phone 719-R, Frank 
Corl, Bellefonte, Ps x18 

FOR SALE—Purm lime at price farm- 
ers can afford to pay. Inquire of 

C. M long Howard R. D. 
Zion 1913 (Nittany) 

347-3 for 
Bellefonte, R. D. 1, Colevilie. 

POR SALE--Usefl 1l-hoe Superior 
grain drill; 16-7 MpCormick Deer. | 

ing tractor drill in A-1 condition, | 
MM. H. Betz, Howard, Phone Howard | 

| 273 1641 | 

Green | 
  
FOR SALE-8eed potatoes, 

Mouptain, Carmen. from certified 
seed, 81.50 pee 100 Ib. bag 
man Store, Run 
R-13, 
  

POR SALE—1935 Standard Chevro- | 
let coach In good condition. Price | 

reasonable Can finance Phone 
{ 660.-J-3, Randall M. Keller, Pleas | 
| ant Gap, Pa. 501 

~The girls of the Gradale Soror- 
POR SALE. .Good locust post, sige 
  

from 3-in. to 6-In. tops 814 ft. Jong 
cul ready for hauling at 15c. each al 
W. H. Becks farm In 

  

FOR SALE-A home built tractor 
Chevrolet motor and ris, bell 

ulley attachment. will haul A 
wo bottom 12° plow. Tragtor In 
aod condition. Inguire of Clarence 

. Hoy, Bellefonte, Pa. RB. D. 2, Pleas 
ant Gap. x17 

FOR SALE-—Dresger, roll top desk: 3 
pac. battleship linoleum, 2 yds wid? 

“Reliable” 1 burner oil 

  

5 yds. long; J 
Sue, 1 rug 1Ix15; 2 work benches, 
suitable for dentists laboratory of 
carpenter and wardrobe trunk. In- 
uire 4 BR. P. Noil's office Belle- 
on te, . x17 
  

cattle trade in on 

Rt) 8 An 
as 17. : 
$2. tplement Comp 

Bhore, Pa. 

Poultry Remedies 
FOR BALLS ; 

TAB | 
iresilion 

foyeyd font 

inure 

POR SALE ~-Biack mare, gweight 1500 
but good 
Bellefonte RN 

lige 

anni 

Winter Centre Hall, Pa. R. D. | POR 

from 18 wo 
writen 

until! © 

Auto service, Bnow Bhoe 

POHL 
bull 

Beechwood Rome 

as 4681308. Quiet 
Price 875 00, Phone 8-B- 

Baden 
3 2 
i 

MINE MULES & PONIES--All young 

down. heavy 
ws the gige and we will 

sound 
Call § 

  

, Phone | 
aay ME) einai os |   

Kauff- | 
ville Pa. Phone 911= | 

x17 | 

Buffalo Bun | 

| Valley, Port Matiida, R. D. 1. x17 

Miss Pauline Stine, Mrs. Marie | 

  

rood 

cattle 

fegistored 

L$ 

EXCHANGE ~8everal 
CIO 

1 

Bellefor 

Poultry 
SALE— Quality chicks 

Reds, Bar an 
hick sex 

ive Stock 
week 

E--Trolice 

Warriomns 

OF DIAGNOSIS AND HEALING 

The German physicist, Wilhelm Konrad Rontgen, produced 
the first X-rays within a special vacuum tube. The rays 
emanating from this tube possessed the quality of penetrating 
wood, flesh and other opaque substances, leaving a shadow- | 
graph upon a photographic plate. Since that time the X-Ray 
apparatus has been perfected by a number of scientists to a 
high degree of efficiency. As a therapeutic 
nostic instrument it is an indispensable part 
cal practice, 

Where the trouble is deep-seated X-Ray treatment after sur- 

nt and diag- | 
modern medi. 

gery often is utilized to prevent recurrence. The X-Ray spe- 

cialist is meeting with success in treatment of cancer, some 

skin diseases, tumors, goiter, enlarged thymus glands, Hodg- 

kins disease (a disease of the lymphatic system), Lenkenua (a 

disease of the bone marrow), some types of tuberculosis in- 
fections and sinus infections. 

With the fluoroscopic screen of the X-Ray the physician can 
watch the stomac 
X-Ray pictures and the flu 

and other organs in action. 
he can locate foreign 

Through 

bodies, get a true picture of fracture conditions, and in count- 
less other ways simplify medical diagnosis and surgical pro, 
cedure, 

A new use for the X-Ray fluoroscopic screen is the searching 
of criminals and their visitors for hidden saws, files, knives 
and weapons. 

metal object will show on the screen, 
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in 

Penitentiaries, jails and custom houses so 
equi , stand the individual before the screen and any, 

this paper. 

Guernsey 
264336 
and Quiet 

{and plenty 

| will rent house and garden 

| Florence Brennan, 
| Ave. State College, Pa xi8 | 

| POR RENT—A 6 room house with! 

| Pleasant Gap. Pa 

| 4783-2 

{ located on Bast Lamb 51. Bellefonte. | 
| Inquire of Mrs. Emma Noll, Zion 
Phone 913. 1541 

| POR RENT—Eight room house with 

| erat office. 

Apartments for Rent 

Pasture Land 
WANTED--Young cattle to 

81.00 per month. Inguire 
Chillcoat, Pleas Gap, Pa 

FOR 
Pralur i 

Mt. water 
E. Barr, Julian, Pa 

RENT ~Cuttle 
re Rng 

Glen, Pa 

Real Estate - For Sale 
POR. SALE--A eight 

Hubleraburg., Pa 

FOR BALE--~The W. W. W 
of 202 scpres, 6 mils 

fonte., In Buflalo Rus 
Fillmore, W. C. Witiner 
Sireet, Bellefonte, Pa 

iter far: 

POR SALE—Parm of the 

wi a electricity iocated 

3 mile wd Hublerstrury along 
Slate Highway No 220 There are 
6 acreg of land with the 
Inquire of W. H Bampee!, 
Bellefonte, Pa 

§ room 

FOR BALE For a good loca 

sider the 100 acre Clevenast 

iocated along Boule 220. 1 

of Heclg, Park, 8 mi East 
fonite with a young orch 
room buff brick house: z 

of out 
tillable limestone 
see the farn, It might 
you want. W. L. Clew 
govilie. Pa 
  

For Sale or Rent 
FOR RENT OR SALE-A farm Jlo- 

cated two miles from Fillmore, or 

Apply 
to William H. Garman, Oak Hall Bia 

{| Pa. Phone 95-3482 x18 

POR BALE OR RENT-13 North 
Soring SL. Bellefonte. Pa. 3 siary 

frame dwelling containing » rooms, 
2 baths, Holland furnace. Inquire 
of Bellafonle Trust Co Beliefonie 
Pa x17 

Houses tor Rent 
a ——--—s———————" >| 

    

| FOIL RENT-—A house and orchard in | 
Benner Township. Inquire of Mrs | 

86 W. Beaver 

  

all conveniences on the Malin street | 
Inquire of J. B. | 

Swartz, Bellefonte, R. D. 2, Phone t x17 | 

  

\ RENT--A 6 room house with 
Conveniences and hard wood floors, 

  

bath. hot =ater heat, West Lamb 
81. Bellefonte, Rent $2700 wri‘e 
8 8 1 in care of the Centre Demo 

  

  

BOOMS Measant rooms fir girk 
‘at 211 Whst Bishop street. Belie- 

fonte. x17 

FOR RENT--Purnished bedroom 
roomess. Mrs. M. B. Runkle, 1 

N. Spring Street, Phone 186-W. x17 

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

| machine 

FESTIVAL 
Pleasant Cap 

BAKE BALE 
E ALgelLICH. 

NOTICE 
“TT Ww nnd 

of Histon 
real esiale 

he Oounty 
All per- 

BAKE SALE-—A bake sale will be 
held Saiurda at Olewine 
Hardware. The s 5 bY 

hb league of the 
Good home bHak- 

be for sale fromm 6230 

  
NOTICE—ALl unpaid pergonal tax 

will be turned over to ihe yg +A 
tax collector for Perguson Twp ay 
ist, 1940 You will svid additional 

| costs hy paying your tax now. By 
| order « school board 
Idler. Tax Coll 

A. W. Tres 
=7 , 

DARCE Tear keep in mind 
Junior Benefit dance on May 2 1940 

the School Auditorium at Spring 
Music will be furnished By 
Bythmaires. Admission 35¢ 
ing and square dancing 

freshments 4 ivy ooene 
We your In s and en 

  
WUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE—A 

rummesge and bake sale sponsored 
by ihe Bellsfonge Chapter No. 150 
Women of the Moose, will be held In 
the former A & P. room in Brock- 
erhoff buildileg. on Anril 27th begin. 
ning at 8:30 Prersong who wish 19 
donate articles call 55-W or 63, 10 
make arrangements for the collection 
of Bam 

  
Hooster 

Cornhtaker radio entertainers, will 
appear al the Pleasant Gap Grang® 
Hall. Tuesday night April 30, under 

auspices of Logan Grange who 
are spopsoring a stage show and 
dance. Come and hear Dottie Lee, 
Patsy Bell, Andy and Orandpep 

h at Al Pete and Fred ia 
Children 15¢ 

Miscellaneous 
RAT EXTERMINATOR--112 rales kill- 

ed with can Schutte's Red Bquli 
Kline Hardware, Bellefonte Pa. x23 

PAINT CLEANER: --E-Z paint clean. 
er removes dirt, leaves finish glos- 

sy. Kline Hardware, Bellefonte, Le 

  

  

  

  

Vogt. Prop. Centre Fall, Pa. Phone 
Ho-R-4 al olir expenwe “ IR 
  

  

BATTERY CHARGING First clas: 
job on all automobile batieries— 

new latest egirigenent, y 
one week only, Western Auto Asso 
ciation Store, South Allegheny Si. 
Bellefonte, Pu x17 

LAWN MOWERS--I have installed 
new Fort lawn mower grinding 

ave your mowers put In 
pood condition for the season 12 & 
14” mowers 750: 167 machines 8100, 
work guarantesd Keller's Machine 
Shop. Bellefonte, Pa. x20 

  

  

and © te glock OGerosan. - 
cial a Bar Glasses for those 
with defective hearing. All tame 
and mountings pure 110-12 1 

  

  

  

     


